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VOLUME XIX

sf)e pailtf Post.
JAMES P. BARB,

eoitok and PKOHIETOR.
Taatfs:—Fivt> iMlars per year, rtnctly in ad-

ranee. Weekly, Hinjrle sulWnpuoDß Two I>o]-
lar* per year; in Clul*s of fi>e. One Dollar

LOCAL AFFAIRS.
Arbitration Committee ot the Board of

Trad©
For March and April.

WM. McCRKERy, v. p. R. CaMPHELI.
ISAIAH DICKKY, Ji. PRESTON,
AE. McKLROY, WM.MEANS.

TO LETS for sale at this offioo.

PITTSBURGH AS IT IS.

Shortcomings and Needed Reforms.

DUMBER 7 II 0

THK POLICE WHAT THEY DO AND WIIAT THEY
SHOULD I>O—TREATMENT <>K DRUNK-

EN MEN CORNER L'JA FIND—DISOR-
DERLIES —CROWDS—PLACES OK

AMUSEMENTS, A<\

In our last we urged the necessby of an in-
crease in and a re organizuion of the policeforce, and it is our design in the present .arti-
cle to give the most apparent reasons for such
a change, in as brief terms as possible.

There is no doubt but the councilman,
elected from time to lime by the people, have
performed their duty and passed wholesome
regulations and ordinances for the government
of the city. Hut as the police force is now
ore-anized it is next to impossible for the May-
or to see that they are properly enforced. To
our mind every one of them should be strictly
carried out according to the letter of the law
As long as the furce is 60 small as at present,
and the police are either engaged in the search
for criminals, with the hope of making forty
cents by arresting one, and suvoniy-flve cents
more by taking him to jail, or in lounging
about the office, roasting about tbe stove in
winter, sleeping in the summer, this cannot be
done, and a change i< most desirable. With
an increased and well-organized polico many
evils could oe checked and nuisances abated,
lor, as we have before remarkod, a preventive
police is more important than a detective po-
lice, and the mere presence of an officer in a
particular locality would frequently prevent
the perpetration of outrages and the infringe.,
ment of ordinances. If it is deemed advisa-
ble (of which wei have grave doubts) to main-
tain a “ shadow” system, let that also be dune,
but let us havesuch a force as will permit tbe
distribution of officers through the etiy for the
purposes designated.

A stranger visiting our city is always struck
by the number of people who congregate (espe-
cially at night) upon the street corners, %nd
and would naturally suppose that there was ho
ordinance against corner loafing ; yet there is
an ordinance (see City Code, cb. xm. sec. 7)
which makes it tbe duty of polico officers to
apprehend all persons “ whom they may find
gathored together at the corners of thestreets,”
and take them before tbe Mayor, who may
tine them from s.'s to $25 for o&cb offence.
True, an effort has recently been made to keep
the corner of Fifth and Smilhfleld dear, but
thero are other localities whore the evil is just
as great. Now, we do not say that this pro
vision could be enforced by our eight day-
policemen, and therefore we should have more.

The same remarks will apply to crowds on
the sidewalk, in front of lager boor halls,
place« of public amusement. Ac. We have
seen Fifth street, and other thoroughfares, al-
most impassible, from crowds of mon and hov*
congregating, obliging ladies and gentleman
to make & long detour to avoid them, and no
effort made lo remove the crowd. This should
not be so; these crowds should be dispersed at
once, so as to permit free locomotion through
the streets, without the unpleasant necessity ol
being--jostled by tbe -rode idlers who now so
frequently throng tbo streets.

Again, it should be the duty of tbe police
(without the dollar a night the proprietors
are now obliged to pay, at the risk of being
indicted for public nuisances in permitting
disorderly assemblages upon their premises) to
be present at all legitimate plhces of amuse-
ment, to bo on tho look out for pickpockets,
who frequent such places* and for the purpose
of quieting alt disorder and keeping down dis*
turbances,which may occur in a moment. In no
city is this matter so much neglected as here. If
pent for and paid a police t fficer is detailed for
tho purpose named, but if any thing is trans-
piring which demands tho presence of an offi-
cer elsewhere, he is called away and the people
who pay Uut-s and have a right to expect pro-
tection Irorn tbe police, are obliged to look out
for themselves in any emergency that may oc-
cur.
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W. S. HAVEN,

Corner of flood and Third SlrcoU
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Save T,tu\ Tro-ble. .-ad E uprose

BEST f^^ti MAUKF:T
ARTICLE I U.LYEJ |

;s MAKING

SOFT SOAP!

Thera is another strong reason why the
perquisites now enjoyed by police (tlieers, in

the shape of fees for the arrest of drunken and
disorderly persons, whom they may lake “on
view” should be cut otr. It is generally con-
ceded that drunkenness is not a crime of itself
and only becomes so from the excesses it in-
duces. In nearly every other city, when a
man is found on the streets in a state of intox-
ication, by day or night, be is, prov.d'd he is

not noisy, and can tell where his residence if,
directed, and frequently, wber. incapably of lo-
comotion, conveyed home by the police, who
art? instructed not to arrest such persons unless
they become violent. Here this is Dot the
case, as tho temptation to make a fee is so
strong lbany slightly inebriated person,
however well disposed, may t-o conveyed to
the tombs and locked up until ho shall hccomo
duly sober. This, of course, is a risk that per-
sons who drink to excess must incur, but if
police officers weroso situated that there would
be no inducement to arrest in such cases, the
individual would more frequently be conducted
to his home, and the city and county thus
saved the expense these indiscriminate arrests
of drunken persons entail. It would bo bet-
ter for all concerned if the course adopted in
other oUie», even larger than this, should be
pursued here.

Then, too, the term “ disorderly persons,”
whom the police are also empowered to ar-
rest on view, is very much abused. Wo have
known perfectly sober men, who wbiled away
time when passing through the streets at night
by singing a song, to be arrested by the night
watch and taken before the Mayor on a charge
of disorderly conduct. Abuses of this kind
should not be tolerated. They doubtless arise
from the loose construction placed upon “ dis-
orderly conduct.” The duties of police offi-
cers in this particular, whether tbeforce iscon-
stiluted as at present or re organized, should
becleariy defined, and any infraction of the
rules punished by suspension or dismissal from
the service.

One pound cqurj to Six pounds

I»O rr A Nil!!
for Hale il U bolrmlt, by

Penn’a. Salt Manufact’g. Co.
PITTSBURGH, PA

And l-y all Dnij-.'-.’iU Af O-jr.-r? in tbf- Uuitr-rt UlAtr-o.

DR. C. BAELZ,

A 1,-MJ—AGENT OK

RAINBOW’S CHI.IHItATKI) THIS*

RUPTURES.
1 :t(> HMITHFIKMi HT

L. HIKSII FELD,

—AND—

SHIRT MANUFACTURER,
NO. 83 WOOD STREET.

There are other abusos which might bo re-
ferred to here, but we have said enough for the
present. We think there are additional reas.

ons for a reorganization ofthe police force and
an increase of the same, as it must be evident
to all who reflect upon the subject that the
present staff of officers employed by the city

cannot properly discharge the duties which
belong to their position, some of which appear
to have been entirely forgotten.

L. HIRSHFELD,
NO. 83 WOOD STBEET:

ja33
Sentenced.— On Saturday morning, in the

Court of Quarter Sessions, Judge Mellon de-
livered an opinion in the case of Alexander
McConnell, convicted of wilfully and malU
cionsiy attempting to lire tho machineshops of
the Cleveland and Pittsburgh Railroad Com-
pany, in Manchester, argued on Saturday the
lab. It was to the effect that the case had
been properly tried in the Quarter Sessions;
and this being the only grouud of the applica-
tion, the motion was overruled. McConnell's
counsel, Hon. P. C Shannon, made a touching
appeal to the court for leniency. The prisoner,
''-'Who is very youthful in appearance, was then
directed to stand up ; and Judge Mellon sen-
tenced him to pay a fine of $lOO, and undergo
an imprisonment of two years in the Western
Penitentiary. During the delivery of the sen-
tence McConnell appeared much affected, and
his eyes were suffused with tears.

Wscall attention to the card of Jas. W.
Craft, formerly of Beaver, now engaged in the

forwarding and commission business in St
JjOtUfi, »nd commend him to the public. HU
Inferences are of the beet character.
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Tkmperanckville Election I .—At an eloc-
borough of Temperancevillo,

rriday, March 16tb, lSiil, tho following per-sona were elected, viz:
Burgea6— Geo. R. C^hrane.
Council—David Robinson, James Mcßride,Henry Eaplin, James Ferguson and James

McDowell.
School Directors David Robinson, G. K.

Gamble and Henry E*plin.
Judge of Elections—John Graham.
Inspectors of Flections—Geo. Wosterman

and Thomas Creighton.
Assessor—Thomas Creighton
Assistant Assessors—James McDowell and

Win. Go do.
Auditors —Samuel 11. French and Jos. Kyan.
Constable—Jobn Thompson.
W o publish the above by special rrques*. On

the same day elections were bold in several of
tho boroughs and townships of the county,
but wo have not space for all the returns sent
us. However, in those districts whero a party
test was made, the Democracy have been gen-
erally successful, showing that a groat revuL
sion has taken placo in too political complex-
ion of the county.

CI.KA.RFI ELI' Itknh.—The R.-pu l>l,ran an*
nouoces the death cf Mr. Gould Wilson, of
Houston township, who was crushed to death
by some logs upon the ice, while broaking
them loose from the bank and rolling them
into Sinnemahoning creek. He was about i
years old, and leaves a wife and two children.
Also, that Thoe. H. Forcoo, of Graham town-
ship. was seriously injured by a lash-pole whiio
assisting to land a raft. A hand at Wood-
ward's drive was singularly wounded by a
handspike, with which he was prying logs. It
flew out of bis hand and struck him on the
throat, cutting it open immediately under the
chin, so that the movements of his tongue ('an

be soon through the wound. Tbe barn uf
Tbo». Daugherty, mar IVr.nvuiß, was de-
stroyed ly tiro la>t wiw k, u:i r, a’»-'ut eight ton-,
of hay , Sein ' grain, ar d a tleigb It h*up •
posed tb&t lb** rat- ignited fotn?’ malt hea left
in a lantern m tho bar ..

Tbe same paper sa)B “The Ute frohet
caused imjr!; daumgc l > the At>d**n» -n Creek
Navigation Compans 'a works U.,n of their
upper dams was >w*pi av. ay. cau- . r.g an itn*
menso rh.o 1 1 water in tho crook, sweeping
away the bridge over the crock on th»* new
turnpike, near Moore’s miii, and tho bridge at
Bridgeport, on the Erie road. A portion of
tho dam at the woo.en factory, in Union town*
sh'f, was also washed nA.iv, n« wed as a por-
tion of the large dam above Curwens vilje it
is Jotibtlui wh**'.h?*r the > nr.puny w: i get anv
logs to market this spring."

Military.— Tho “Fir.-t Pennsylvania X.ju-

avoa," at their mooting, or*. Thursday, disband-
ed. arid reorganiz'd under the name o! tL«*
“United .States / »uaves, ‘ with our friend
George Siogr:«t Cap'am Peter Wilis was
elected First Lieutenant, and W. Lellz Second
Lieutenant. Irnijn/d Sab; has been chosen
First I/.outcnant of the Pennsylvania Dra-
goons, wee GoUjuib Kaas, resigned, and Con-
rad Kberstciu, Junior Second, promoted to hit
place.

urn I'camhhm'.
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Miss Tennessee (Tallin, the ♦* Wonderful
Child.”—Her Dupes Complain—She ;is
Arrested and Exposed.
Most of our readers have seen, during tho

last threo months, flaming bills, announcing
that Miss Tennessee Clafiin, the “ Wonderful
Child,” only twelve years old, who was en-
dowed with supernatural gifts, which enabled
her to cure diseases and tell where stolen < r
lost property could be found, could becomult-
ed at the Scott or St. Clair Hotel. She had
among tho credulous many believers, somo of
whom employed her to point out rupposed
buried treasures, and the result was that Ten-
nessee, who was backed by her father and
mother, put money in tho family purse. But
some, suffering from bodily diseases, who went
to the “ wonderful child ” to be made whole,
found, after weeks and months of patient
waiting, that their condition was not improv-
ing, and made complaint against the Clafims,
father, mother and daughter, before the Mayor.
Finding some delicacy about making an infor-
mation against them, that duty devolved upon
Chief of Felice Patterson, who brought a
charge agan.st the three, for unlawfully com-
bining and conspiring to cheat and defraud the
public by advertising a “ natural clairvoyant ”

and hop “endowed with supernatural gifts in
the henl ng art,'' professing by this m -ans to
have periormed wonderful aid miraculous
cures, also with cheating and defrauding sun
dry per»on« by protending to “tell fortunes,”
and also to give directions for the recovery of
1oht and stolid goods, &c.

1 pon this information, some officers were
sent to the St. Clair iiutoi (where tho faimiv
ha.l removed from the Burnt House, m the
afternoon. Tennessee, supposing them to b<-
customers, invit>«i them lo bur r om one at a
time—not dtcOovuring, bv her «*■*•>. >nd y.ght,
t lie v lij ct of their vis;: ; l, ji she was soon ur, •
deceived wh*»n she fi-und nerve f and parents
called ufvon to answer the charges named.

T.ie nearing l**ok place in the a! ter m* >n at
four o'clock. A m tiool-teju-her of H.rnv.ng-
baru wjuj the first witness. nad vim loti h-«r
at various lirnc?, during eit lit weeks, Vo bo
curid of sore e\ea, h:.d paid T-nn«ii»ee $ll. !
had bur fortune till, uodergor.** a m-iiii ,
rufsmeric I’pHra'.ion, jerfor mini by passing the
hard over her forehead and eyes, and Ukt n
pills and other medicine, pream bed and fur-
i.isbod by tho “ wonderful child,” all V> ro
pur puts), (though a euro was t ■ have b'.HT.
effected in throe w*x-k.B, > vi e n<>t b- i'g bon- fit.
ed in tho least Tennessee had pr.-;end*\l t->
Ldi her fortune by palmistry. Tic* witness lid
not believe, beraotf. in the gir.a «sjp-*rt alurai
powers but wry i:.du. .-d ! y L--r ir ends Vo aj-plv
to 10-r for relief.

Another witm**, a rnu*:c teacher, wlci
board*at tfap S’, flair, had boon 0r,.1«r treat
meni for bronchitis, and ti.nugh < f sound I
rntnd when the first went v. tt- •• wonder-
ful chi.d, ‘ it was now *o muv a uio.<,M.t'-d :rom
thetr treatment that she wtu crazy at t:rn
ami didn’t kouw what vfi- was doing Sh-*
paid her $o at first, and ToQho*i)R her
fortune, taking wuneaa handa in her own
On stating the nature of her complaint an im
mediate cure was promu-ed, and medicine was
given, which she took according indirections
—sorueLnms as many stiu-en pi'.s da:iy and
other medicine , hir throat wa* a.so .•-•.-rut«-d

by rubbing with ih« tmnd. Aft-r il*-
Cialins moved to the r;. ('.air witt.*-»s g-- a
i|ulto Intimate with them >fie *a-d fami-
ly w( *re very profane Sti«* na.i Ton- ;
D»tu« say 'be wtu no c.airvuvant—i.o,! t:. !
mg to do with *piriluatiein —it wan a gift 1
from (»od. which *ht> (X>ufil n>l explain ll *r J
Ulster. I tica, Lod that her far f*r j
didn't care ad—n, so 1.0 got the monos ;i (a !
customer* migh' go p h —I. T-*nnt/-' 1 !
hor that he had calird her the ■ womiuriu j
child, bcCftOMj r.othii g of the kind had e»* r
treen heard of before—claiJvuyaoce wouidr, i
mak- thorn a living—bnt Ibis w.-ulj hr th*.
wender of the world and aUrac. a great mai •» .
pyi[ Wanes* said Tonne**** ha.l L*id her j
thing* which set b«r wild, among *>ther* ifia; j
her deceased buabAnd Was In b - Sh>' was !
lo give Tenrtcaaee Qiasic and Kbegavo j
her a “ iurky tions.” H»d *e.u tao, .hr-'e j
oV four duz-n prtGpb* lh*-re. th»\-■ A-r
tun*a told in _a aav . l!»*-y gei.- ra y wc t
away complalrfftp- <T th* rL'ild** *
a* a humbug pr> o-? .led p. *. [••’'•non' !
whotlier thoir fn*»nd* vs T*u : i: ■. v •

11»aVfn or h«»;i I
Here tii*3 < \*nu:.Kl\tr wa.4 1 .n

t»rt» o’clock thi* morning, wh n .-Ir*.•'>v
have boon dujKxl by irnpo-t w.. gi
tri-ir PwtiUi y.

I C.e ('omui->nwr»aith was repre*»r,iis.l h\ .Ira
Sutherland and 11 Wilkie Robtrfon, th»
.P-1.-iu-e by Jn • .1 »i, 1 ,1; o I M Cnrtl .
Tn** ial’.i r g> .’.'.iernen to Mr o- 1 Mr*
Clufm bi’ing hoid in ••cncej.. r
was no evidence against them and a-k-nj t.. ;r
dinharg*?. but the Mayor imo'e-d op n k ; giv-

ing ball for their uj>p-arn’.« •• t- lay, wht i:

lh«y did.
Mils Tenn«»ae«> ww priwent during the

whole examination and t*x»k matter* very
coolly, on'y giving vent t-» an inviiai..! ai
excintnalion <d sur( rise aud “hoiv honor
during the Inuring of the last
appar-ntly, »txter-n t»r oightm>u. though tlo*
bills and advertisement* sn\ afie is but twelve

The Kas-as Fi'ni- -The f-mg addi-
tional contributions to the Kansas relief fui;d
were recciv -d at the Mayor’s cl!i'. «• • n vatur.
day :
Kl (Vr** I’.iUg- rnn£re*(ation, In-l.xoa l
buuP-nt.H at Li.ltir * Ridge Acadein)

Total
Amount prefiou-uj rej»orU'U

Total romnlmtlntui to ilate
Amoiiot roui.it*'(

~ ::«"i
4,1'".* l<-

Another remittance wid soon bo 9*-nt for-
ward, as there is h balance on hand of $-V>i o'J,
and the return* from threo exhibitions given
last week arc expected in a day or two.WATERCURE AND HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.

Cui i'KR Suii’MENTH.—The following is a list
of tho shipments of copper from Lake Supe-
rior last year: Minnesota mine, ”, 17K ton* .
National mine, 727 tong; Rockland mine, V.i,
tons; Ev. Bluff mine, -124 tom* . Adventure
mine, 18 tons; Kidgo mine, 2'aj tons; Nebras-
ka mine, 2o; tons ; Carp Lake mine, d<H ton#;
Superior mine, 14 tons; Hamilton rnino, s
tons ; Aztec mine, f> tons ; Victoria mine, j
tons; Bohemian mine, fij ton. Knowlttm
mine, d tons ; < l gima mine, sof a ton. Total
amount of shipmenU, J,('*'’■ 11 tons.

DEALER IN

GENT’S FURNISHING GOODS,
Suim.k’s Wall Paukh On« of tho old-

est houses in the wall paper trade in the city
is that of Mr. Shidle, Smithticld street. Ho
has now on hand, as will be seen by advertise-
ment elsewhere, a full supply of paper for tho
Spring trade, embracing tho noatest patterns
for parlors, halls, chambers, public buildings,
Jcc* Mr. Sbidlo will sell bis goods low for
cash, and all who know him need no assurance
that articles bought from him will bo exactly
as represented.

rpHE SUBSCRIBER RESPECTFULLY
■ announeoH that BUIUI'S made br lura are guar-

anteed to fit; will be forwarded toany part *f theUnion,
on rooeirioß from the partio* saadine the or lore their
personal measurement of inches, according to the for-
mulagiven below.

Firtt. Sire aro nd the neck.
Second. Bir,e around the wnaL
Third, hue around the chest, immediately below the

arm pita.

We cal’, the attention of those wishing to
enter into a safe and profitable business, to tho
“For Sale” of tho Barrel and Keg Factory in
Fitt township, adjoining tho cilv line, on tho
bank of the Alleghany liver. It is admira-
bly adapted to tho manufacture of Oil Bar-
rels, and as those mado of White Fine are
said to prove a* good as those of Oak, the fac-
tory has unusual advantages.

Fourth. From the iniddlo of shoulder, length of arm
to wnatjoiot.

Fifth. Heighth of person from the wiioulder to the
knee-pan.

Constantly in stork a full assortment of Slurta of our
manufacture. Any orders addreeaed tome by matt, will
be promptly attended to.

Runaway Brought Back.— A lad named
Woods, ton or eleven years old, whose parents
reside on Grant street, was brought to tho
city on Saturday, by Mr. Henry Busha, for-
merly of this city, now constable at (Jodlolls-
vilie, having loft homo some days since And
gone to that place. Ho was Bont home to his
mother, who said that ho had once beforo ran
off and gone as far as Philadelphia.

Dwelling hou.-iR a.\d four
ACbEB TO LhT.—Pb-asanUy situate on Ml.

Washings n, a ah'rl distance (rum the t-itv. Cottage
house ol about 6 rooms, etable, eprmg-o'onae, fruit
and shade trees, thrubbery Ac. Rent SIM) per year

b. ORTHBERT A bUN,
mart 61 Market street.

PRIH£ LEMUisS.—IOO boxes first quality
Lemons just rec'd and for sale by

REYMER A BROTHERSmart Oppoait* ot. Charles Hotel.
New Trial Granted.—ln the Court of

Qaarter Sessions on Saturday morning, Judge
Mellon, before whom was argued a motion for
a new trial in tho case of J. W. Williams,
convicted of forgery, granted him a now trial,
chiefly on tho ground of newlywdiscovercd tes-
timony. Williams was required to find addi-
tional security for his appearance at the next
term of Court.

CHEAPER THAN RENTING.—.sjuu m
hand, remainder at $lOO per year, will purchase a

two story Brick dwelling house, of hall and fire rooms,
hydrant, valuable grape vine, oto. Lot about ‘J4 feet
front, ►yflO in. depth, situate on corner of Margaretta
andMi<die alley*, Allegheny cily. Price $l2OO In-
quire of

S. crrilBERT A BU.V,
Real KhlaU) Ageuts.

fe7 61 Market street.

RAILROAD MAPS—Pocket Form. For
sale hr tetti J R. WELDEN.

Dbs. Stebhinm a Munson, dentists, have
formed a partnership and opened an office at
106 Fifth street, second door below the Catbe-
drai. See card.SPEING DRY UUUDS.—A lull sLociT"at

low prices. C. HANSON LOVE,
marll 74 Mark et-< tre

French wall paper.—iu cw&Toi
rich designs received and for sale Lv

marll W P MARSHALL.

Dentistry.—Dr. C. Sill, No. 240 Fenn
street, attends to all branches of the Dental
profession.
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PITTSBURGH. MONDAY MORNING. MARCH IS. 1861.
Oil Operations.

On Saturday night last, tho gas at Jonos &

Beckham’* well up French Crook, caught fire.
The derrick, walking beam, about 1,000 feet of
rope and some barrels were consumed. Two
men sleeping in tho derrick wore badly
scorched.

Co-Part nernlilp.

The undersigned have this
day formed a Co Partnership, under the name and

style or KANE A DUFFKY, in the Merchant Tailor
and Clothing business.

PiTtHnpMn, March 4,18*1
Tho Cartwright oil oporating on

East Sandy. They have one well upwards of
one hundred feet deep arid struck a small vein
at forty and al fifty- nine foot a good vein,
but not sufficient for pulnping.

HENRY KANE.
W. D DI’FFKY.

At a meeting of the Continental Oil Com-
pany, at the National Hotel, on Saturday even *

lug. the following officers were elected, to serve
six months: President, John J. Sample: Sec-
retary, Thomas C. Daviit; Treasurer, Philip
SbepUr; Superintendent, John S. Sheplar, of
Kooflester, Pa. The company propose to sink
a well immediately on' “Big Hun,” Wood

Ya., two from Williamsport,
where the suitace indications are said to bo
excellent.

From tho Lawrence journal we condense
the following items : {

The “Chew Oil Oompiny,’' who found oil at
a depth of 4<r > feet last f»dl, and pumped a con-
siderable quantity by are about to resume
operations wiin horsepower. They have Urge
quantities of surface oil.

Jamison & Palmer gave & lease from the
Chew Company, and are down 7‘) feet; they
have had several veins of oil, but have not
pumped any except with sand pump. They
are using ht r«e powor. and intend to put in a
chamber and commence pumping soon.

Scull tfc Company baTu sunk a well on the
Chew farm 4 l foot deep, and have a lino .*bow
of oil.

Tno Sbooango Oil Company, in Now Castle,
are roaming iut with horse power. They in-
tend logo down si«tne afi or seven hundred
feet, if oil is not sooner discover? i.

Wejman A: S-n, ojd&r&tirg on Shenango,
are down l l'i (> and driving pipe.

At Freeport, iael Monday, Messrs Kowan,
Weaver, Murphy aod Ham‘»r, who have been
birngi-n Buffalo create, wilbin tho B >r*>ugb
1 rmu>, rear-hod the invisible oil region*, b- iog
•1 >wn only IIU feet If the oil will permit,
tn* v inland to Pito a little farther .

KANE & DUFFEY,

MERCHaNT TAI I.oKS AND CLO-
.THERS, keep cons'antly on hend a general a»-

borimenvof C loUit<. and Votings, HiiUtbl*
for the Custom aDd Clothing Tn*<ie, No 192 Liberty
street, wnere they would ho pleased to have thep-trons
of the old bou«a of Henry hane, give them a nail, as
tney are o.ootidect they can give guneralsaUflfteuon.

N. B —They will remove to their oew store, No. 4* 8 L
Clair street, on ihe 21st inst., from their prorent locution

HENRY HANK,
marihlapl. _ WD. DI^K^EY.

E’ropoeal for lUe Building of a
Steam Fire Engine.

rPIIESI’ECI Alj COMMITTEE AIT' 'INT-
-1 by the Relief Fire < ompany, are now prepared

to receive proposals for the Build.ng of a hr-.t01a.-~
Steam Fire Engine.

Address th-* bocre'ary, .10?. E. K\V I N’T.
marl33wl Box 3*13, Pittsburirh P. <>.

The Venango Spo-tator esUrnnt-* the num-
ber i»t wells in the Franklin and 0:1 Cnwk dis-
tricts at -me thousand. Bather under the
mark, we imagine.

Oil has been f und ontbe St**ff<*y farm,below
the 11-'uvor near Franklm. The indica-
tions f>r a good well arc excellent

'>n Wednesday morning last a company
engaged in boring a well at Tarentum,removed
a p'ug which had boon inserted for sorno pur-
pose, when k f-trcaiu of oil instantly poured up
over the conductor.

The ban ii at tiie well of Most?. Mead A:
Steele, on Oil CrtM-W, struck a vein of oil tb-i
otf-t day, whi« h was forced by th* gas one
hundred |t«*t above t&e mouth ->f the well.—
Fho gas subsequent’)* * caught tire, burning
down the darnm and qpginn boose, and injur-
ing one - t the hands «M> badly that hu lifo i«
despaired of.

jouK h iflctAsmn,

BILL POSTER.
Willatlond to tho ihptributinK and PontinK of

RILLS, CIRCULARS, CARDS h PROGRAMMES
FOR

Amnummti, Hallroadi( Ste&mboatl,
Skip!, Hotels, Balei, EUs*,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

A Pittsburg Lompaay has 1raxed a farm on
'•bu Aide of ihs stream and will B<.x*n
b*- at work.

Orders sent to the office of tha Pittehurgh Aforr.-
/viiit, or />u/j/ GatxtU. will receive prompt attention

AUCTION SALE OF HOOTS & SHOES'
BY CAT ALOB CE.

Ai.abge stock of SF.ASONAPI.K
BOOTS AND HnuEH wM he -old by « auh pu">

at tne store of the la'e JOHN R'«BR, No. ltr.i Market
street, on KKIDA>, March l»t W>l.

bale to commence at lo oYumk, A. M.,and root,nue

until all ie im id. fetis
liAKEBUPEKiOK UOPPJSJi MIL a

AJTD

SHKLTI.ie ff ottt 8 ,

PARK, TT( I !U)V Ac CO.,

Manufactuhek-s of .sheathing,
HratteiV and B"U Copper, Pressed ( opper Bo’»

u me, Raised Bid! Bottoms, Spelter Holder. A-.. also im-
porters and dealer*, in Metala, 'l'm Plate, sbeei Iron.
Wins Ac. Constantly on hAnd, '1 ramen’i* Mach.nee and
Tools. Warehouse, No. 149 First, and 120 Second streets.
Pittsburgh, Pa. Special orders of Cooper rut to any <**.

« n Wit 1

BOS’P>N PaFKK HANGlNG*.—Please*
of Bpnng strlo-. now arriving and lor **a !e hy

W. P M \KHHaLL
marl 1 i' Wood Ptreci

FUUUCA’I IU.V-
Motley’-'' History of the VnoerDod*, 2 vois.
Partons Lift* of Jackson: ioin;
HaUarn’s History of to** Middle Ag*--. E iuln .

Personal History ofLord I .aeon, hy H'*pw<>r»h Dixon
Lord Bacons Works: New Rtver*dde Kdttioo.
The Wit and Beaux of Society, hy ‘.rsco and Philip

Wharton;
The American Almanac for 1S61;
Ufa in the Old World, by Predenoka Bremer;
Burton’s Central Abaca,
Recreation* of a OotLotry Parao f';

Hymn* for Mother** and Children;
Tennyson's Pr->m.» HJoe and *»old. compieic 2 vnln;
Studies From Idle: by Mmt Mnloch;
Turn Brown at oxUrd, pi. 1;
Macaulo's Later Essay* and Poems;
Iswp'» Studies in Animal life, for -ale by

mai-6 KAY* (50., &6 Wood street
OFFicE **K fti*. ”

1‘! JTKRURt Hi, FI. W v Y N F. A CHICMio K. U.«U V
I-RKUDKVrS OFFICE. )

PirruMTauß, FeU 23 ISdl.

1 l.«» G'uraul Malta ti.i tho Linmn Compa-
n \ hs> aa ox.y.iont sh9W »f oil— probably m
C<s»d a* any on th** Mfi&tmlng Th--' w-L will
t> - tu& r-our: a* ancan be procured.

Tb-* w..rk of j.mneqjlng in iui viuinr.y of
V * Lae'.ie .i slid progressing.

Benk-.i co Mr. a|ei> Mita Uammjkk.—
At I'-i.t-rt ll*s:. this XJVcriiDg, liauibuj-r. the
w z.ard. giv»w a prixetantartnicrnont, worn a
rare program®* is offered. embracing an ad-
dr»«u> to -Our Klac/’lly Mr. Lyne. ftiau of
nerrooiancv (new irf&i} by llarnbujer and
Sririghti"y must;* piano lorto by Mr#.
ii*m',up.r trained birds by Stg. i>u-
oii.i, a mechanical flllgttrv. with
imitations, by Prof (Swiwoud . Mons Rotn-
tx*rg. imitation* on tba.Pr©D<h horn Several
ladies aod pmtkmsrf hfcyo a*so volualoered
'••>-ir >rvi>T«i and Mr. Hatnbuj*r will exhibit

w .ini-Tfui for the prevention
•I I'-.i'.Muni on »a!i«&&, wbtvti b* ha.* im-

rrd. *ttrnp. > oi><s*p*&*«tL.
i-■ u riMMiK-i.l wi . e.e .nei»f th.- must
u'.'.rut: its character <*\pr offered burr,
and wo exp*. L i.> #«« tho had crowded. A ill-
v>r .* n- Vj* '.-d t.< th-- re com *

p*nv wuii. -ba..hw- .|,»ps.d u.«'iargrwl
• .mbo: .»• i.ik«u , »;.d tn-’v have b.Hsn most
a. live ;i. muting them. that a large attend-
ance is certain

,r"-?»THK ANN I AL KLK.FtTON oF la DIRECTORS
iKy "F rhk rinsHi R-riL fort wavnk and
CHICAGO RAILROAD COMPANY, to ten-.* the *omi-
mg y**r, wti' r** held at the ft*>ARP oK TRADE
H< s iMA in the {tty of Piustmrgn. on WKdN ESI >A Y
the 2Tth day of March next nl 9A. M. The Transfer
Books will he o‘os»*d from me 16rh to the 27th - f
Marsh—both locni- ve and theholders ot btoc'-' in the

and IVonsytvsiua, Ohio and Indiana, and F-‘>ri
Wayne and tto.-ago C.>m(un>es, which ha»
not been eooverieu iftt • Htock of the new Company, at
tint Ume, will not I>e entitled to rou* at said election.

By order ol the Prosi*leUt,
AlGlfiTl H BRADLEY.

foitt dt'JJ march Secretary.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!

DKKss TUIMMIN':^,
I'KKBB I ‘ 'I r*iN«,
i RfcHb TAbbKi<«.

H'LNNET RTP-BON?.
H* J NS KT RPCBKS,
FRENCH KLOVVEKS.

iAC*'NET COLLARS.
HWIB-* PILLARS.
POINT I.ACE (V»Lln\Rrf.

L i:— MiN'inr.i' T ;* <ur company
ga'.o tLpir i.rst }>erU.Tu:anco at thu Ihca'ro on
Saturdity evoning A g >od sudienc* was in
alt«Midance ami tho man i h»*tatl->n « of Relight
w- r<> g. ivii'l ar:d fr»>q t:.L It i.«r;g since

a tit-w company mol with such warm a recep*
to h* re acd wo arfl glad to know :l wu »o
w.-il deserve!, b-r never have we w:lneKaod a
Ihi'.Ut in negro minstrelsy hvory
man Uporfwtm his !in>». Warnb.dd and Bi-
daux aro U-ti; exquisite eingors, which best it
ts ditficult t<> say. B*My Birch and Fox aro
full ;;f the very essence of fur; (Jo«d White
ih hicoiil-y and poll?hod as o\- r. A-ihe is
great on the clarionet and bugle, wbile Master
Mbortini and Andrews ar** capiul dancers.

Such a company must bo popular, ami wo are
certain that the tiioatro will b* crowded to its
utmost capacity to night, and, indeed,through-
out the ureok Tho Concert will bo preceded
by tli-' laughable pnvoof ••Hunting & Turtlo.”

Si-'siTi'i t:s —i>u Sakurda) Chiof of Police
Paltorsoii two :nnn calling thernsolros
IF-nry I’awby and lionry Bowen, who arrived
hero on Thursday Irom the West and next
day rocoivod SBHJ or ss'*un worih of silks,
which they offered to dtip<*so of at a store on
Mnrk»l street. Tbo good# consist of dross
silks, siik bandkerchiofs and sewing silks, and
as tho men guve contradictory accounts of the
manner in which they obtained them, the
Mavor concluded to hold them until ho could
loam from Cleveland and Cincinnati il any
such articles bad boon stolen.

A Oorcouxtiok in Tropwlk.—Tho Pitts-
burgh and East liberty Passeugcr Kaiiwav
company having failed to comply with the
terms of tboir contract with the c:ly bv keep-
ing the »tro«U traversed by the cars clean,
leaving some of tho thorough faros exceeding*
ly muddy, information has been made against
tho Company by 8. P. Coopor, second district
Street Coronr.ssionor, before the Mayor.charg-
ing thorn with a violation uf the ordinanco
If the nuisanco is nut immediately removed
tho penalty will bo onforced.

CRF.M IZITTES A SI.EKVES
POINT LACK SSMS,
J\C«»KiT a ti WISH SETTS

JAOONETT •* HWIrtS RivFNt
'1 HREAD LACK A KIHiUML
VaLKNtTAN KikjJMj,

HEAD DRFSSKH.
OlLf HAIR NE’IR
CUEMU.iC HAIR NE’l'S,

Disoiiukrlv Fkmai.iu —Barbara Wilb&ugh
and Sarah Kcoly, both notorious, were
arrested on Friday night at a beer hall in tho
Fifth Ward, whom they had boon indulging,
and fined and s*2 respectively by tho Mayor
on Saturday morning. Mrs. Taylor, her
daughters Sarah add Caroline Foreman wore
arrestod by tho Mayor's police on Friday
night, at the house of tho former, on Tunnel
street, whore they had beon very noisy. The
Mayor fined them $2 each and costs.

Ai.lkuku Lahi'knt. A young man was
arrested at Masonic Hall, on Thursday night,
by officer Hague, upon a charge of stealing
soventy-five dollars from a citizen of Knon
Valley, who pursued the young man hither,
caused his arrest, and took him back for trial.

A ful! AMorrn-nl of t'orsets, Hc--p Skirtu. Ladies'
Hr>aie*y. tilores and (.aunt-ets

Oodls Nock Ties, .Scarfs. Linen an i bilk Handker-
rMe|j*. idoves. Hosiery, Ac., a c , t<> wQi.’h we invito the
a( lonUou of all.

Sentkncbd.—Mathew, JudUh and Alexan-
der, three brother#, and David Robinson, a
colored boy, convicted at Fmonlown fur steal-
ing, each sentenced to serve in the penitentia-
ry for three years, wore lodged in the institu-
tion on Wednesday.

| *ur stock I*oidr so extensive and varied as to warrant
u* in saying, we can p.ease all that ril favor us with a

CHARLES GIPNERS,
78 Market Street.

TKKTtI KXTKAITKII HITHOI’T I'alH
“

13Y THE USE of AN APFAKATUS
Ij whereby no dr-iga or galramo Battery are used.

Cold weather ts the time when the apparatus o*u be
need to tu best advantage. Me-hcsl gent.emen and
their families have their teeth extracted by my process,
and art* ready to testify as to the sul.-tv ana
of the operation, whatever has been said by person*
interested in asserting the contrary having no knowl-
edge of my proc ’bs.

AkTAKi IrICIAL TKI'ITH inserted in cverv stye,
LL OI’ORY, Dentist,

nolklydis 154 bmuhhtdd street.

NEW WALL PAPER SToRET,

Divorce Granted.—ln tho Court of Com-
mon Pleas, on Saturday, tho application of
Sarah Larison for a divoroe from her husband
Wallace Larison, upon tho ground of abuse
and desertion, was granted.

I%'o. 107 iTlarkct Street,

BKTWKKN Pinu AND MBKBTT BTKKKTB.

The surscrlbeh is now openinq
a now and largo stock of

PAPER HANftHVtiiS,
Embracing a com pieto assortment for Dwelling*,
Wtore*,»ifflee#. Halls. Churches, to which he would
re-peotfuliy invito the attention of the Public, having
an enure now stock of goo<i-< reoently purchased an.l
now arriving. Those in want of new goods will find
them by ’n iking llirough our assortment.

mark}yd .708* B- HUGHES.

Ketch uks, Bai<ce.s. ao.—wamui
Ketchup, Tomato Ketchup. Mushroom Kotohup,

h reooti Mustard, Worcestershirebauce, Harvey’s Hauce,
Jolin Bull’s Sauce, Beef Steak Sauce, O.ivea, Coperts
Auohones. Ac., Ac. For gale hv

KEYMER A BROTUEBB,
marl 4 No HU Wood street.

BPBING OF 1861.

WALL PAPER! WALLPAPER!
The largest ABsortment and l.owcat Pricos in

in Pittsburgh. Como and see.

WALTER P. MARSHALL.
No. H 7 Wood Street

(Near Fourth, At the Old Stand,)

Has (hr sale beautiful French, Herman and American

WALL PAPERS,
FOB PARLORS,

HALLS,
CHAMBERS,

s CHURCHES,
LU DO Kb,

50,000 rolls at I'll els. 50,000 rolls at ti, S

and 10 cts.
Wm-ov CirßTAnra, Fibe Boabp Pbibfb,

Tshtbb Co VMS' Cxn.wos, kr

Look for tho Striped Front.
The only place in town where a full assortment 01

Fxench papers ta kept. marlti

New goods: second arrival;
now opening. C. HARCEBON LOVE,

mar!6 74 Market Street.

ioiai b nrn.. ~...I*THQHT WTD.

JOSEPH ME7E& & SON,
Manufacturers, and Wholesale and Retail Dealers hi

furnjture and chairs
No. 444 Pean Street* above the Canal,

Have on hand a large xaeorUneat of Fancy and Plain
Furniture, in Wainnfa&d Mahogany of their own manu-
facture, and warranted equal in quality and styleto any
manufiicturfd in tha city, and will aeU ai reaeonabie
prteaa. fattetf

• t /.V.'W ••

\' rj v'?’.

■' {*> ; '*'■■;

TO Lhi.—The lhree Storied WareLoust
No. 89 Wood street.

.

REYMERA BROTHERS.

s **

THE LATEST NEWS.
BY TELEGRAPH.

Washington City Items

&c„ &c., &c., &c.,

Wabsinoton Citt, March Ifi.—The Srntte to.day con-
firm* <1 the nominations of Nelson G. Isbell, co lector of
l*etroit: Wm. 0. Butler, collector la C&mdenl district
Norih Carolina; Jno. W. McMaih, Collector at M’ohiU
map-nac; .1. M. Kdrounds, commissioner Genera’ Land*
i Gen .Spinner, treasurer United 9tate-q C. < ; Rip-
Uy, oi Minnesota, secretary of legation to and
lacoh 9- Haldeman, minister resident at S ookholm. t

number of army appointments were confirmed The
Iren y with the Winnebago Indians of Wft?
ratified.

The Charleston Courier, of Thursday, announces the
of the Lady Davis as the first war vessel

of the Bouihern Confederacy, fche is armed with
i wenty-four pounders, under the commanded Lieut T
B Huger. seconded by Lieuts Dnzier and Grimball, all
late oI the Federal Navy.

Washington City, March I(3.—Sinatk—Mr. Rice, of
Minnesota, rising to a luention of privilege, caused to

t.** rend the l>n*-f supp’*-mental report of the House bo*
i.-pi committee on lodmn trust bonds, In which they
kav there it not the slightest suspicion that the senator
wn- implicated in thatabstraction, and that anything of
*«u-roing reflection upon him in tnelr mainreport was
entirely the result of misapprehension.

Mr. fiouglas 1ropo’ution, calling for information as to
the •ouihern forts, etc-was taken np.

.Mr. Wilaoq moved to hy it on the table.
Mr Douglas hojied a vote would be permitted to be

taken on the resolution.
Mr. Uiisnn did not wish to suppress debate. He

merely made the motion as a test question.

Vi'amu.voton »m, Marcn n.—lt i« saia on good au*
thorrv that (' afford and Foreyth, the confederate
bute pommt-s-.oners, entertain the strongest hopes of
i>r*»n»*rvinH pmceful relations between the two govern-

Th**rr is no doubt their diplomacy isjudicious.
1; i* rn• inint-.i that there are between five and ten

th M-und Applications slrendy for appointments coo-
n-M.-...i «-.ih th» Po-t "tfi *e Department, The number
i i letter? d .'tv received is unprecedentedly Large some*
i:ui«i si.x crw'in hundred. Nineteen clerks are eu-
Hayed attendingto them, and applications for employ,
mej.t in the departments of State are correspondingly
numerous.

1 1 i* n*>t y* t ascertained that any order has been i»-
-ued l-v Presidential authority for the evacuation of
1 /rt b'irnicr. From what in actually known a formal
t»u:r« ndi>r <>f the post is notanticipated.

\'
t w Ott-uas. March 16—Camp Cooper has been sor

render d u the '1 exaa authorities. The United States
officers »nd soldiers were permitted to march with
transportation and subsistence oeceatary, to Ban Anto-
nio. at wh oh place the public arms and property are to
bt delivered to the Texanauthorities.

L/nire-ton adricu* to the 16tli state that the steamer
Rusk had returned wth state troops. The federal
troops had evacuated Fort Brown on the I‘itb. They
got on the Webster tor Key Woat and Tortagas.

Several hundred state troops have enlisted for
p‘t. moQihs to serve nnder Ford on the Rio Grande,
ocoopying the various forts.

1 he Convention is discussing measures of military
defence

Maj.Mackl.n.of the United 9tales army, has resigned,
•irH tendered his services to the state.

('amp Colorado, on the northern frontier, was taken
h> me stat“ troops.

('apt. B*yr*\ of the Confederate army, has arrived, and
will muster in theregiment of rangers for the frontiers,
!•> order o! President Dav»s.

There is nothing fartherabout Gov. Houston.

Mr. Douglas had heard it intimated that one or two
Beoators desired to *p»ak.

At the suggestion i f Mr. Powell, the consideration of
the resolntion «as passed over till Monday.

Mr. Hunter loqutred of Mr. Fessenden when U was
probab'e ahat the donate would adjourn?

Mr. Fessenden had no knowledge on thesubject; ho
did not hear a member of the Cabinet had said in aver/
few day*.

Mr. Mason moved that thePenate proceed to thecon-
i.lita'iodof his resolution relative to quartering troops
in Wa-hingujn.

Mr. ! moved to go into executive session,
which prevailed by a vote of 7T against 10. After which
the donate adjourned

IxKttr. ill£, March 17.—The adjournedSouthernRights
mating, held yesterday afternoon, passed unanimously
the resolution* presented on Friday night,and appoint-
ed deiega e» to the mass convention at Frankiort, on
lb** 'th Perfect order prevailed.

Mr. Guthrie addressed the Union meeting. He coofi-
moderation, saying that Mr. Lincoln was hooest,

and max the north would ultimately accord the jußtde-
mands i»f the south.

River falling slowly, with 8 feet 8 inches water in the
canal Weather clear ; mercury 36 deg.

N ! " York, March IG.—The Royal Mail
stoion.-hip Arabia, from Liverpool on the
2d, via ij'ippnsimm on the 3d, arrived at
:iiis pin this evening bringing 200,000 lbs
111 .-Jieeie.

The steamer Australia arrived at Queens-
town 00-.Uie umift ilag that the Arabia left
tha! port. HavingreturnecTin consequence"
of an accident. Iter mails and passengers
but not her specie, were transferred to the
Arabia. Captain Hockey, of the Australian,
reports that his steamer broke both flanges
ofher screw on Feb 20th, butshe continued
on her voyage westward till the 26th,under
canvas when a heavy gale was experienced
from the westward and she put before it,
reaching Queenstown on the 3d. During
one day she made two hundred and eighty
miles under canvas. The Royal Mail steam-
ship Canada arrived at Queenstown on the
22a iust.

Austria.—A Paris letter to the London
Daily A'euw, mentions a rumor, which is
accredited in official quarters, that Prince
Mettarnich has just communicated to M.Thon-
eeal an important note from the Court of
Vienna, wherein it is asserted that the Austri-
an government will never recognize Victor
Emanuel as King of Italy, and if France
withdraws her troops from Rome, Austria will
immediately replace them by her own army,
and if the revolutionists make the least move-
ment in Yenotia and Hungary, she will cross
the Mincio.

The French Senate had been spiritedly
detailing the address to the throne.

Purnig the debate in the French Senate
on the address to the throne, the Prince
Napoleon justified the policy of PiedmoDt
and uttered some sympathetic word rela-
tive to Venice, though, as he added, he
would deplore an untimely attack. He Op-
posed the union of the temporal and spirit-
ual power of the Tope of Rome, but said
the independence of tile Pope must be in-
sured.

The London money market was urnchanged.

Richmond, Va„ March 16.—1 n the Con-
vention to-day, a delegate presented a se-
ries ol Union resolutions from the people
ol Norfolk County, they were wrapped in
the American Hag. Severalsetts of anti- se-
cession resolutions wore also offered. Theywere laid on the table.

.ISb,NUMBER
' • • • ' -»» >•£* r-Tg

WANTED.—:1(K) SHABES.OP.P~ FTw 4 aR. R. stock, for which cuhlriUib ' ipaid Address, PETKBBHnn>.'"hlg-da CMSgTiIL
ARD TIMES! SARD.,
Boots, Shoes and (tailors sallini; at an awlhl s

riflce at JOa H. BOBEABWS 1 '

mhlB No. 08 Marketstreet, 2d doorjhon Jifth.

Mr. Goggin offered an amendment to the
report of the Committee on Federal Rela-
tions, proposing the secession of Virginia
with a view to an eventual re-construction
of the Union. 11 was ordered to be printed.

Mr. Randolph, of Richmond, made a
speech against the Peaoe Conference prop-ositions andin favor of secession. He had
not concluded his remarks when the Sen-
ate adjourned.

OIL LKA^ES.—PRINTED. FOBMSiFOB. :■ »

original leases and (or aub-lettfmfr r^|
os wcoaetwt, jarjyaih.

.

ijf

OIL LEASES —PRINTED FOBMBTOB
origmaJ Jeaaes arid for sub-letting

63 Wood street, n«ir.;Focrth.

OIL LEASES'-PKINTED^FOBMS^OB
original leases and for BnWettin^,-fw«ta-bT

63 "Wood street, nerrJfouttiL
" 1 ' ■ i.—

EUBEKA orik ' COMPABSfc
uiraiten

.
V J,'-':S3PENa A.,

(CHARTKJKI) EBIIROABY liT, ' '■)
capital ...9liOP(OOOt

VENA\GO COCItfTY,

f A. M. MARSIIALL, l'res.

A. M‘ MmrphtfH,

Rh u.mond, March 1G.—In the Conventionto-day, Mr. Conrad advocated the majprityreport of the Committee on Federal Rela-tions. He maintained the legal right ofsecession, though he thought it would havebeen the proper policy of the Southern
Mates to have made a proper demand foramendments to the Constitution, which hebelieved the North would have acceded tothem. He said that in afuture report theCommittee would propose such action onthe part of the Border States, and he had nodoubt it would be acceptable to the Con-vention.

I>l SECTORS
a. e.

w.jL'U<&*e.
James Forquer,’ C. Battokef,

J. L. Caroaghan.
Ofßee in that of It. H.Davis, of
mhl&6md r. •• ,r-~

ORPHANS’ COURT
Real Estate in Pindley jlQj. ,

'
"

By virtue of an orderiomhe
‘

’Orphans’ Courtof Allegheny County, I viUdxpoM>■'- 'M
to sa'eon the premise* in Flhdlry T6wiltmp/Ur«3£njr
County, Pennsylvania, on Saturday, the6thd*J MAnru
next at 10 o’clock, A M., alt the flghf.titft, Interest '* ,4
and claim of Nancy W. Burns, deoM;, o&d&aait/toall • :
the followingreal estate, via; All the tindiYittab*'-- '-i ’7 4
fourth of all tha> certain tract, pifit©,or'Jjircel w ,r

'L ''- :‘i>4land, Jjrac. and situate on the waters (ft Montour's
Ran, in FTnd!»*y Township; County and'StntA d,
and containing t«-o H .ndfed Aewamortfttlwiajlemfi^,
<=d on the North West by lands of Andrew HeHaorr. :
Jacob Gay, Oliver Bunns j

on <he North by laad of John th®
i W*Bt by TannehiTs heirs; on the Souih'byMbd of
| Thomas Bums’ heirs; and on the EafttbT huuiof Jo*
seph Young, Said tract being comptfterf 14- >:*£?*&§
)acem parcels ofland, which Became «*» XK'M
Bums Sen ,late oi Findley Township, Oountjratld State ' :’T3
aforeßaid, the father ofNancy W-Barns, by «rbCftoftt»- '-Js
following conveyances, vis Deed from AftufcJßnnu v**

„ ;KS
and Wife to Wm. Bams, dated 21
corded inAllegheny Co* in Deed. Book, &&•
Deed from Samuel Uvere and wife to
dated o Dec, 1820; recorded inXteed ±took,jVbh G^2dp.
428; and Patent from the Com, ofPa. to Wm. Bumadatpd- « '^-V <l
6 Dec., 1636 enrolled in theXand Office -1m the Patent-Book, 11, Wot, 35,p-. 239 and, whlcb ada .
cneundivided fourth partofwd . :-£j
after the death ofWilliam Burps, 't-w
W. Burrs, by virtue ofan amicable agreement th par*>
titian entered Into by the widow and heira ofSaid; WU- ; - A
liam Boms Sezu. detfd, recorded in Allegheny County ' J
in Deed book, Vob 129, p 348.

TERMS—One thiro of the purchase mongylp hftpd
on the confirmation of the sale by the
and the remaining Two Thirds in tvo equal atfeiuaMo-
stalmenie, with merest—to be secured .l^BOßdand
Mortgage on the premises. Enquire .o&‘« f'ljjS: -

A LEX AN l)BB BURN*4, .
tf NANOT BURV& fettlia,

• Whdler m -^T?>

A GOOD 1
TWO POPULAR PANO&XItA'S ¥oB %

Sale on easy terms. Engriim ■t 'P.
Grocery Stcre, Corner of Wylie andßtehStrfOts.' 2%

marls. - • “ -t- • fT&H
IKON CITY COLiLEGiS new, buiMtojpsjx>taer of

ISSr Penn and Sl (Usir-streets, ere&- ,
ing. Students enter ait any tfme. Mlniater»£otfs half 1

of PrSt /** ;-r»s
enclose fifteen quia ingfaunpe.i&thePrincipals^y s'.• - J

marlSatewlfe- 1 - %t%
WILLIAM HJmmTtm-

WHOLESALE A SETAIt
' ;v;' s’

LIQUOR MBPiaiiAJSIX,
So. OT Diamond

p/rr£Bra^ff?*i
Always on hand Blackberry,

Old Honongaheia Rectlfled^tilpy^^mhlfi

Near Wood Street,

THE UNDJEBSIGNSb WGpEi^&pS-
speclfuUy inform the public that in cdnWqlM\ne6 of

the request ofA number of patrons, r .'a-

-

PSTAM
for theseason. "S,s.

mar!6 Cot>Peno and
NEW SPRING GOOJDS*,

Lot hulls, March 10.—Alarge SouthernRights meeting was heid at the CourtHouse, last night. It was attended withconsiderable confusion, and finally brokeup in a row.

NEW SPUING GOOnS, y4f ‘

' - 5 ;;i erti.

Levi Tylerand B. 0. Davis, old and prom-
inent citizens, the latter formerly ofBostondied last night. ]

NEW SPBING GOOES, -*?}

NEW SPRING GOODS,

NEW SPRING GOODS '

The Southern Pacific Railroad asks thestockholders to take one dollar’s Worth ofnew stock for each share held.

Peters iiuttu, Ya„ March 15.—The pollswere closed at sunset to-day. The retornsshow the following result:—Whole numberol votes L.G4I; for secession, 879 : against
secession, 762. An immense processson of
the secessionists was formed at the close of
the polls, headed by a band of muaie, and
displayed the secession flag, -and es,ported
afr. Pryor to the railroad depot. He will
speak at Richmond to-night.

NEW SPRING GOObR.Jy .

NEW SPRING T■ rl *

NEW SPRING GOODS' 4

NEW SPRING "
IS

NEW SPRING GOOD
HEW SPUING GOODS,’ 1

NEW SPRING GOODS, • J
HEW H*w*a iadßos*. ; !
just: .OPEN'tlplM

. ' ~il■■•S.jyf
w. & d. e«,'lSpa

.min

Ear COHN.—I7S sacks prime Wallow if (if
Far.Cornd lor sale at warehouse <hiSM^MsSsjaraifotzkr;

' Coraer MaifeetA FlrrtM^efoayMai
•wJjEMlpfcOALL AND.MSE THE—

B E V EBfa H
The load is m one complel

not destroy the loal. They
Price $l2and $l5. CaU.and*

«S- AU kinds of Oil Tt
notice.

SECOND CLASS H.
SALE^—The members oi

PANY offer for sale their,
the; Are preparing t© reeetW
The (Relief weighs bat 8»200
able a* when first purchaseo.
And terms, aply to, or address
SmithHeld Street, Pittsburgh.
T?beF^-aIASOJI'S Me

craftsmanand
STEWARTS 'J

masonic vmamd^Bm^SS^- mumFor sale by

03 Wobd Btr'epfcVetr^*
DRESS

NEW BONNETS AND BATS,
“ 'X.' '■'

NEW BIBBON3 AHP ?LOWgfe^ t.ifsc'YAi
. NEW SKIRTS:

And manyother new articies, just jo

mu 9 No. 17 and.lQFlitb

eiiBOI'EASI AOJESfJX«>r -
-

">

THOMAS kattigaN, European Agent
No. ll® Water street, Pittsburgh, Pn, 1* prW«M \

to trips oat or send beck peseeneera *
old country, oitherb/steamorBattui£4>MJfc» -*

®<

BISHT DRAFTS FOR BADE, paj«We In »B, J*t d
’■Europe.' 1 _

•to, ana for the lino* of SteMMW J,;-f
York,Liverpool, Glasgowend Galway. . »tt
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GLA»«O.W ?̂i£||SlS' ,;

AMBBOTYE GAL£EB*£ 5*
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, v::m-in-
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LAFAYETTE
FOURTH STRBSI

Having REABBANfißP«^i;o^''"'|
LERY,and fitted it Qp,^b®.*£&

I am preptred to l'*g.
the finest quality. in»' ■<?£
tentlon to this class ofrpictiuoß,* ■■
jraarteelng satisfaction tomy *‘v‘* '*•'
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